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hioe.el( is our preacher, and wiii hâve pity on aur sorte charitable Jaiva gava us flow and thon. île
soulu without thy absolution ; but dieu, apastate, jbroke it with a kioic of his heel, and thuli
thou hast eoased ta, bc our pastar ; never mmid aur doprived us of the only marre food wo could pro-
seuls ; zhink rather af aur bodies, give us sorne- cure unuil one ai aur benefacetaro, the good Jan-
thing ta eut, for Wo are dying of hungor.' Sie-j kiel, brouglît us an other licttle.
maszko retired outragcous, and placing himseli' nt !i tlie icantimne, the licirsecution iticie.ased in
the churcli door, lie ardered bis peaple ta force ut; violence. Silice bis npostuey, Mlichlaewicz %vas
into it. W'e sveîa ilnunediauely àtiacliod by alconstantly drtink, and carried o~ut a botle ai
whole gang ;-il) this gioriauis mardi every one oi;brandy in hie sîcave, ulmougli iii oibier t1ncs lie
our sisters were adarned iv'ith biaady wounds : nyi,,ecr tastod a (trop ai liquor. One d.yv, aý ..c wa:e
awn head was next ta braken. l3y the time we icaing us, )blis faot slipped and ho taIt lied I ong
gat near the churcbi, aur bload was aazing aut an ino a paol ai vvater, %vharc lie wa-3 drawyned.
every sida. Aniinatcd by supernuturai strength, 1 May Gad have pity an his saul ! ( 16-0.)
criad aut: 1Dear sisters, in tho naine ai Jaub lVhen the Czernice iaartied hie (bath, they
Christ, [et u.ý oflbr aur heade ta the axe !' At the threatenied us, saying: Youi lsay deein yaurselves
saine instant, Wawrzecka rolied a log af ivaod ut very fartunate that this aceident shauld hava hap-
the feet af Sieinazsko. 1 myself samzed an axe pencd by day, and not by niglit ; for atherwise we
which a warkman had just dropped. Ail miy sis- shauld have accused you, and you waî'ld have
ters feUl daon an thecir knees, and 1, placing,been whipped ta deuth.' From that periad we
mnyself at tiror bad, whilst 1 bant ana konce an tire vvere placed under the arders af the Pape lwvanav,
graund, cric-d aut with a iaud value ta, Sieinaszka vvha treated us stili warse, and wvus canistuntly
1Thou hast been aur pastar, be naw aur exeu- rcpeating: Renemnber, 1 amn na Michalewicz l'

tianer. Likae the father af St. Barba, kilt thy aovn____
chitdren ! Take this uxe, da take it and eut off SWVITZEI'RLAND.
aur huads,,! Haie they are, let thern raIl about in RELmGtous LiBI:RTY IN A PROILSTANT CANTON.-
thy temple, far aur feet shaih neyer enter its 'l'li state af the canton of Vand docs lot lunprave.
threshald.....ake this axe, take off aur beads, \Nothin- can exceed the intolerance of its gavern-
1 entrent thce take aff' aur heads !I ment and peopie. Labt Sunday wveek tL.e prefect

1 de nat exactiy ramnember my expressians, but 1 scuit lUs affluer LU ihrec l)rivate bouses te disperse tlie
&hall ail iny life recoliect the Divine spirit which privâte congregations assernhbleil there. 'Na reAis-
anirnated me ien 1 criad aut several différent tance wvas offercd, but, as they left the buwes, ihey
times 'Cut off aur heads ; here le the axe, liera %vere grassly insiilted b', the crowd in the street.
are aur heads' T'he Sunlday folios ms-, at Montreux, the sovemeiîý,x

Siemaszka gava tue a blaw ivhich ivrenched the people, th,_ uuthiuiabtîç advocateb of liberty, brought;
axe aut of my hands, and the biade iaiting upon out the go% etiei fie n-k5ý, andi pladct !dupof
sister Ha:taIana Jakr"owskii's leg, cut ao deej, those viho ivera guin, to attend thLurLh there, a,ýd
gash into it. Ha then siapped my face Mast vnetted sorte sixty or sevenmty persmit.i to, thle sUin,
iliockingiy and braka ana ai my teeth. 1 pîcked in the nonth of fanuary, without; dLt*nat .*i af agt
il up and presenting it ta Siemmszko liera, orsx ir. onr, h i ) n clrra
monster ! k-eep this token ai the finest action in %vas amang, tire number. In 12S, lic wis tho lharo
your lufe ;set this diamand arnong those whicb OF the canton, lba% iin rccic(l on tîmat nccàsmor~ a
caver yaur heurt ai stane ; it ivili shina thera more n'ational. marl, af resnect trom the canton af Zurirh,

thanailthe ewes fo wheh yu hve sld ourfor bis noble conduer. l li ad threa, timnes baee' t'u,
thanailthejewts ar hic ya hae sld aurdeputy ai the cantou at tire Diet, and had bec::.

Bout twice President af the Great Counceil ; yat ho -vna
At this marnant, Siemaszko wss saized wvith a treated like the rest. The excuse for this a",-.ru-

sort ai faintness, and cried 'lndeed, they %Vili geous conduet on the part ai a fanatical moîb, i., tiu*t
maka me iii,' and hie fait back in the arme ai the these persons wvished ta warsbip God mn the %vay
surrounding Papes, wha affered hlim sartie drink. they thauglîr mnust acceptable in his siglht, praierriing

As far ourselves, ail returning ta aur labour, wa the religious service of Mr Monnard, throir farmer
once mare sung the Te Dcurn. and cstablished clergymnan, tG that of thenwai

Siemaszka, soon'consoied iiself in a banquet uppointed by Druc-y, who mnakes noe effort où tl'e
with the Ozermîlce, that lasted the whala night, for part ai the goverainent ta prevent these disgraceful
during the whiule ni-lit their hurrahis far the Eni- praceeding.s.
paer and Siemaszko resour1 ded tagether wvith aur
owri thanksgivings in aur prisan. M~ichialewiez FRANCE.
avenged himseif ai Sieinaszka, aven tupan the The superior af a religiaus community in connea-
uniortunate kettle in whicth we we were accustoin- tian wvith the Sacre-Coeur, at Quesnoy (Nord), was
a.d to wsruu the br 'sha, or residue af brandy, wkicbl1killed last week Jin a lamentable 1»awiVr. She '%as


